
Edgewood Parent Community
October 11, 2022

Welcome and Prayer - Caroline Roe

Approval of minutes - Susan Lenz approved; Stacey Weber seconded

Recap of EPC
Teacher Appreciation - Alex W updated that they stocked the refrigerator and gave
candy in the teachers’ lounge. All was very well-received by staff.

Ongoing Events

Bulletin boards - Jen Read asking for EPC volunteers to change out boards, clean them
up with themes, etc. Ideas were National Monthly Days, motivational quotes, sports
calendars, etc.

Entrance Bulletin Board - Seasonal; Susan volunteered to help with this board.
Front Desk Board - This inside board could be fun items for the students, a
quarterly theme, etc.

Teacher Lounge - EPC is asking for volunteers to stock the lounge once a month (save
your receipts to be reimbursed). If you sign up please do so by mid-month. Also, look
around to possibly clean up the area if it’s needed.

Flowers for Staff - another area EPC is looking for volunteers is to bring in flowers, along
with a note of appreciation for:

Front Desk
Teachers’ lounge
Admin Staff (Jen Trost and Carol Anzelmo)

Lunch Help - please sign up to assist in the lunch area. Also, the staff is looking for a
part-time worker to help as well.

Upcoming Events

Parent Education - Lynn Wood is working on an event and will update soon.



Open House, Oct 16th - All welcome to attend and help at the EPC table, if interested.
4-7pm. Usually it is a very well-attended event so please spread the word to potential
families.

#EHSGIVINGDAY, Nov 2nd - looking for something to give out each student. If you have
an idea for a treat. There are videos that anyone can create a video to promote EHS
and Giving Day.

Christmas Decorating, Nov 28 - Asking for EPC volunteers to help decorate in the PAC.

Cookie Exchange - each staff member will receive 3-4 dozen cookies (there are approx
95 staff members); date TBD, however, maybe week of 12/12; sign up to bake cookies,
and to assemble boxes of cookies. Please let Alex know if you are interested.

Teacher Appreciation - Alex Wood
Cookie exchange (above)
Ornaments will be distributed to the teachers as well

Next Meeting - Nov 8th, 8:30am in the EHS Library.
Guest Speaker Shannon McDounough possibly and Lynn Wood from the Board.


